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Earl R. Swanson Papers, 1939-96

Box 1: Military Records, 1944-53, 1966

Photos (oversize; stored in OS 30)
  Battery "C" 30th Battalion, Fort Sill, Oklahoma, January 1944
  Battery "A", 592nd F. A. Battalion, 106th Infantry Division, Camp Atterbury, Indiana, May 1944
  Infantry Replacement Training Center, Camp Blanding, Florida, December 1944

Letters Home
  1943; Last semester in school (University of Illinois)
  July-August 1943; Camp Grany, IL, Camp McCoy, WI
  August-December 1943; Fort Sill, OK
  December 1943-March 1944; Fort Sill, OK
  March-July 1944; Camp Forest, TN, Camp Atterbury, IN
  July-August 1944; Fort Benning, GA
  September 1944-May 1945; Camp Blanding, FL
  June 1945; Fort Ord, CA
  July 1945; At sea, San Francisco to Manila
  July-September 1945; Philippines
  October to December 1945; Japan
  January-May 1946; Japan
  1952-53; Washington DC
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Box 2:
Correspondence, 1953-60

Box 3:
Correspondence (9 folders), 1961-69
Personal References, 1952-67

Box 4:
Antigua, Official Reports & "Antigua Black," 1921, 1958-64
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Vol. I. Trade Journals & Magazines, 1939-84
Vol. II. Technical Journals, 1953-91

Box 6:
Publications
Vol. III. Foreign Journals, 1959-87
Vol. IV. Chapters in Books, 1956-84
Vol. V. Experiment Station Bulletins, 1952-78
Vol. VII. Agricultural Economics Research Reports, 1954-79

Box 7:
Genealogy
Letter to Maynard Brichford from Earl R. Swanson, 1994
Ancestors and Descendants of Sven Larsson and Hanna Larsdotter of Svarte Hjerup,
Uppakra Parish, Skåne Province, Sweden, 1993
Ancestors and Descendants of Hans Christensen and Mette Jensdatter of Venslev Parish,
Soro County, Denmark, 1992
Ancestors and Descendants of Eric Gustaf E. Prakt and Anna S. Magnidotter of Järnsnäs
Parish, Jönköping County, Småland Province, Sweden, 1993
Ancestors and Descendants of Gustaf A. Apelroth and Anna C. Andersdotter of Bälaryd
Parish, Jönköping County, Småland Province, Sweden, 1993